
MlllllllinilllllHtlH'SILAGE FOR BEEF and the Central Oregon Irrigation
Company ha made application for
the segregation of 13,000 acres.

The 1912 report of the Oregon
Conservative Commission strongly

urge s comprehensive development
plan. It says there la available

from the streams of the state a

water supply sufficient to Irrigate
more than 4,000,000 acrea. It
further aays there are at least

2,000,000 acrea in the state which
can be irrigated at a cost which is

The McKenzie Highway

The ultimate value of the Mo
Kenr.ie highway to all of Lane
county la Indicated by the num-

ber of vehicles crossing the pass
since the first of last June. Ac-

cording to a member of the road
camp who spent the entire sum-

mer snd fall in sight of the road,
557 vehicles crossed over. Over
half of these were automobiles.
When jt is remembered that

FOR SALE
Four Hundred Head

Thoroughbred Rambouelet Rams
Yearlings, Large Frame, Long Woolcd. and Heavy

Shearers. Apply to

Prineville Land & Livestock Co.
Antelope, Oregon io a

Notice of Contest
lvi.rtii,ui ul in Inisrluc I utlt sialraLaud ulh, ,

Hums, Oregon, (Viobar I, 101s,
Tu t.on W nils t'oua. ( oilu--i

Youara lirlr nuUiml thai Alfrwi J.
a.lilmrii. wliu glvaa PiiIm, Owon, as

his Miuin sililrraa, ilia on Ortotivr I,lull nla In Hub oltUa bis duly eorrutxr.
aio.1 aiiUatlun tu uiiu. au.l swum Hir nomiLnuf uur llunmtnul mails JulyIV Una. I..r S nwl,. wt, sir Bsrtlun I.

liaVt.alf Mr i Ion so, iuwn.liin is
south, ranics aivau, Wlll.m.lt. Meridian,and asirmuiida for Ills cuiursi ha all's,alii Mn Willis t ouk baa whullv abandon-- d

said honissisad Tor sis month's !a! past.
You am. Ih.rir. rurlh.r nollltnt thai ,asalt! allmallon. will ha laan by IliU dIHis aa

having Iwwu wmirwmmI by yuu. anil your aaltl
ntry will l sanralrd lluraunilor wllhmilyour rnrttwr Halo lu im heard lliairin,iihrhrrorw thl.ojftoa ur on appeal. If you rail to

ai In this oflliw within twenty (jays afwHis rtU'HTH tniblirwil.m u this noil., as
Itown twlow, your anwr. unur omili,si

Fiscally DMIni and nwponrtlns In7ibm si.lilliilta of mutual, or II y.iu fall within thaiUma m 0i In this ornns du proof thai yuhava servwd a copy of your answer on Innsaid eoniraunl sillier In person urhy Mlvred nail. If Ihla I. I. made by the
of a anpy al your answer to the rati-te-

ten I In Berann. BmuT of eui'b servlos uuelhe either Ilia aalil imuleeUnl'a WrttleH
of hi. nxwlpl er the ei.pyh .wlna ihedala of Its rxwlpl. or li.e aBliU.

II of I he perenu by whom laa delivery we.
made statins when and whore the snuy we.
delivered; If made by rewl.iered mall nitnl
uf such eervloe mini nmal.t al the sflhlavit
nf the perwon by whom the mpy wss ntslled
taunt when aud in. puatonVe to which Itwas nailed, and thl. aRlilavli ainel be scrani'anted by the pu.1 master's ravelin lor theletter.
You should .lata In your answer the name

si the puainfflee to which you desire tuture
Boiiees to he asm to run

Wil, rARRK, Rvslsler.
I lata of first pnbltfaliua Uul. UHli lull.' ' asrond i 2.v, III u." ''Jhlrd ' 3Mb, WIS.

14 ".fourth " Nov. Mih, ims

P.I 0 SUGGESTIONS.

Rape ha been found to be one

I of the beat forage crops In con
nection with a light gralu ration
to make rapid ud ecouoiulcal
growth In pigs.

The profits of a successful hog
man rest largely upon bis suc-
cess In raising pigs.

The meat from quickly grown
pigs or hogs Is far more palata-
ble and nutritions than when
they are fattened otherwise.

Uogs like drink of water at
night Little pigs tike a drink of
skimmllk most any time. -

The growing pigs require pro-
tein and not much corn. It la all
right to give a Uttle corn, but
much Is harmful

Get the suckling pigs to eat
whole oats on a clean platform
as soon as possible.
1 1 hh m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

THE GROWING LAMBS.

Watchful Eye Needed In 8ummr
Management af the Flock.

When the ewes are shorn, the lambs
all docked aud trimmed, healed up
properly, the ewes and lam lis should
be turned on the summer pasture, not
to be confined there exclusively for
the season, but for a period of a few
weeks, then turned Into a fresh pas-
ture, says the Iowa Homestead.

The lamb becomes a graser when
but a few weeks old. It at first com-
mences to nibble at the little tender
spears of grass and rapidly increases
until It consume quite an amount of
pasture If It la fresh and of good qual-
ity. The ewe should have all she will
eat In order to produce enough milk to
grow her lamb properly. In addition
to the pasture. If the best results are
to be had, a little feed should be pro-Tid-

for the lambs. This can best be
managed by building a pen large
enough to comfortably hold all the
lambs, with suitable feed troughs put
np around the walla or sides of the
pens so the lambs can conveniently eat
out of the trough and yet not be able
to get in them with their feet

Lambs should be taught the use of
the troughs while in the sheep sheds or
barn before being turned out on pas-
ture. Shorts, bran, cornmeal, chop feed
of oats and other grains can be used.

The ewe and lamb flock should have
salt supply In the pasture where

they can go to it at any time. A sup
ply of good water Is also essential

The ewe and her lamb need the
watchful eye of the flock master prac-
tically each day. In warm, wet
weather there la danger of the green
fly maggot getting started In slight In-

juries or abrasions of the skin, filth.
etc.

One of the greatest sources of loss In
the Iamb flock la the parasitic ailments
which attack the lamb in the summer

The Southdown Is one of the pop-
ular mutton breeds of sheep and Is
Olilte extensively bred. The breed
la hornless. The face and legs are
of a n color. The best
rams when fat often weigh from
175 to 200 pounds, the ewes from 12ft

to ISO. The body la rather blocky.
This breed furnishes a fleece of
good quality, weighing from six to
seven pounda The wool is rather
short, but of medium fine texture.
The mutton Is of excellent quality.
The Southdown ewes produce more
than one lamb at birth, often two
and sometimes three. They are a
very valuable breed for early lambs,
as the lambs grow rapidly.

and autumn seasons. These are called
the stomach worm. Intestinal worm
and lung worm. The latter possibly Is
the most destructive In the lamb flock.

The first remedy prescribed after the
discovery of the cause of the ailment
was oil and turpentine. This was d

by taking equal pnrts of turpen-
tine and crude castor oil, giving to
each lamb one teaspoonfui a day for
three days, then omitting three days
and repeating this treatment, giving
three applications or treatments when
tlie lamb would be on the road to re-

covery unless in the lust stages of the
disease, which was adjudged when the
purging was manifest. From the time
the turpentine treatment was discov-
ered there was no more fatality from
this lamb ailment which Is now known
as "lung parasite In lambs" or "lung
worms."

This disease is yet very destructive
in many sections of the country and
causes great loss where not promptly
and properly treated. It will not do to
permit lambs In your flock to drop
down in flesh during the summer
months and autumn season. Strong,
healthy, well fed lambs seldom if ever
are troubled with this disease. It pays
to keep the lamb increase of the flock
in good llesh Stomach worms snd In-

testinal worms are claimed by some
authority not to yield readily to tur-
pentine treatment, but In our experi-
ence we have never failed to secure
good results with Iambs, colts, calves
or pigs out of condition from worm
ailments.

CATTLE FEEDING

Attention hna frequently two called
t the fart that the cattle feeder rets
its largest profit not directly from
feeding operation, but rather from the
mcreaaea productiveness of his land.
my the Iowa Homestead. But the
average man likes to see a profit en
Twy branch of his operations. I'n-lee- s

live stock farmlna- - n tut earrloil
en m that by and for itself It pays
wen ror tne time occupied in carrying
It on. then no amount of scrwanilu
srora the bouse top will ever make the
are stock Industry take permanent
root on the farms of the corn belt.

One of the experiment stations re
cently onlsbed up a bunch of steers
that were fed shelled corn, cottonseed

Admires of Hereford cattle af-
firm that as rustlers they are

They will ro farther tor
a bit to eat or a drink of water
than any other breed. Harcforda
wtll find and consume mora waate
feed on a farm than any of the
thin eklnned breeds. Haraforda are
the best feeders sad will make
more pounds of (am for feed con-
sumed than other cattle. They are
unexcelled la beef type and have
plenty of scale, sood bona, a blocky
conformation, riba. beery
Quarters and thick lolna. The Hare-for- d

cow pictured was a prise win-
ner at Chicago last falL

meal and clover hay. These steers
were purchased at $5.55 per hundred
pounds, and they were sold for $8-2-

but in spite of this good spread In
value the net profit per steer was
I3J57. It cost IK23 to make a hundred
fronds of gain on these steers, com-

puting the feed at regular market
prices. In an adjoining feed lot a
similar number of steers were fed the
same length of time, but in this case
corn silage was need In place of clorer
say. These steers were bought at the
same price namely, $5.55 per hundred
pounds end they sold 10 cents per
pound higher than the steers fed on
ftay, or for $8.35 per hundred pounds.
Their gains were made at a cost of
$9.88 per hundred pounds, snd the net
profit per steer In this case was $20.90.

These results are worth pondering
ever by those who propose to follow
along the same old fashioned route In
reeding cattle. The cheap gains In this
ease were due to the fact that a given
acreage produces a larger amount of
good fattening food in the form of en-

silage than can in any
ether way. The man who tries to finish
cattle on dry feed alone must in the
ft hire compete with those who take
this short cut to cheap gains. There
ean be only one outcome of a situation
Hie this namely, that the practice of
those who use the cheapest meat mak-

ing foods will be the basis of cost in
the future. Those who cannot bring
the cost down to this minimum point
ky the use of this comparatively Inex-

pensive food will be eliminated from
the business or they must continue to
earry It on at a loss, relying wholly for
their profit upon the effect of feeding
operations on the productiveness of
their land. As said before, this profit
will not suffice in the esse of the aver-
age man. If dry feed cannot be fed at
a profit then quit feeding dry feed. If
ensilage reduces the cost of making
gains anywhere from 2 to 4 cents a
pound, then how Is this competition to
be met by those who do not feed en-

silage?

Pig Ailments.
Coujrb in young pigs Is very often

oused by dust ii the bedding. Dry,
short, chaffy oat straw Is most likely to
cause trouble In this way. The cou?h

ften ends In fatal pneumonia. The
cough may also be due to exposure or
to damp sleeping places. Such causes
should be removed. Thumps in young
pigs Is, Induced by overfeeding and lack
of exercise. If both the mother and
pigs are made to take abundant exer-
cise daily trouble such as this will be
anknown.

8alting the Curd.
The curd should be spread out thinly

aver the bottom of the vat and the salt
put on In at least three applications.
JEaeh time it should be evenly distrib-
uted over the surface. After each
sprinkling the curd should be stirred
with curd forks. If the salt Is applied
too- rapidly the outside of the small

pieces harden, and absorption Is hin-

dered.

Driving a Horse,
The man who continually yells at his

horses so that you can hear him all
ewer the farm gets less work out of
tbem than the man who speaks to them
In a quiet tone.

fully warranted under present con

ditions, from t;t0 to ItiO an acre.
It is urged by advocates of this

plan that it would lead to Intelli

gent, constructive criticism for the
nf both state and

Federal service. The state officials

would be fully advised as to Federal

plans, tiie lack of complete informs'
tion as to detailed plana and cost of
Government projects having been

given as a reason for the indefinite

charges as to the high cost of gov
ernment projects.

The Reclamation Service gets
more actual work for $1 than do
the Harriman lines," is a statement
made by H. T. Corey, who closed

the break in the Colorado river snd
saved the Imperial valley,' and who

for six years was in charge of the
maintenance and operation of the
Harriman lines in California, Ari-

zona and Mexico. ' He says his
statement is based on a study of
detailed costs in connection with s
number of projects which came un
der his observation. Oregonian.

For Sale
White foghorn stork, splendid lay

ing strain. Finest young corks. II
taacn at once 75 cenu. A. I. I'katt.
10 23 K

Estray Notice.
There cams to my ranch sum time in

ed 2 quarter circle on led jaw.
David t SATIS.

Bear Creek Buttes, 18 miles south of
rrinevine.

! 'rofeiSP.ttal Cards,
II Wetetic and Naturalygenie.. .

Thersptu: r v iucb. Quranic nervous iisoruers
a specialty.

DR. R. D. KETCHUM
Drugless Physician

Honrs 9 til S or hw nMitilm.nl
Kooms 1 Cornett Building.

W. P. Mtcbs N. O. Wallacs

MYERS & WALLACE
Lawyers

Kamitra Bld'j, Prinavilla, Or

J. B. Bell A. W. Wins

Crook County Abstract Co.
(lac) Successors to

The J. H. Hnner Abstract Co.
rrlnevllle, Oregon

Abstracts Insurance

Prof. A. W.ri.ter,
Divine Healer

Office In Morris Building three doors
soutn oi journal ollice.

Prineville, Oregon

D. H. fEOPLES
Gvil and Irrigation Engineer

t Konm II AtTamson Bld'g
Prineville, Ore.

Dr. Howard Gove
Dentist

CroolCountv Bank Building

JSWmWWmm em.

W S. War Jf. 3. 33,lknm
OCCUMHTH

tftolknap dc Cdwards
tTAyttans W ifwryeca

(County fhyaician.)
IPrntmtU. Onm
T. E. J. DUFFY

Attornc-at-La-

(Hucoemior to w, A. Hall)

Pki.vkvii.li ... Ohk

Qf C. SSrix

jfttorntjf-m- t Cmm

S?af Clat,
Cornett Building, Room 8

PrinfJU; - - Ortgon

O Jtjfd,
iPiysclan mud Smrym

Calm iim Fsomitj.v Pat os NiamOrrics ons Dook South or AiuiisoH'iliaue BTOHS. Both oDIoe an e

telephones.
!Prntll: . . Own
W. A. DFLL

Lawyer
The Dalles . Oreon

SI. Cllioit,

every automobile party that
crosses the pass speudsfrom 110
to 550 from the time it enters the
the coun'.y on one side till It
leaves it on the other, it become

. , .ievident mat a large sum or

money has been left here as the
result of opening this road.

The McKenxie highway is not
essentially a project of the Lane
county court, although the mem
bers or tne county court are
deeply interested in it, and are
aiding tt as much as possible
It has been brought to its p es
ent state of efficiency largely by
special levies in the districts
through which it passes, and the
money for its completion will
come from the government, from
special levies in the McKenzie
road districts, and from private
subscription. Very little money
from the county road levy has
been expended upon it. It Is al
most wholly a community enter
prise, backed by people wno be
lieve in good roads and who are
willing to pay for them.

The McKenzie highway Is not
merely a means of communica
tion between two points. It is a
scenic highway that will attract
people from all over the West.
It follows one of the most beauti
ful rivers in the world, and it
bads through Scenery that can
not be matched. As its attrac-
tions become more widely kuown
automobile tourists from every
point np and down the coast will
include It in their routes.

The benefits that will result
from the improvement of this
road will not be conferred ex-

clusively upon the people who
live along it, bqt will be dis-

tributed all over the county.
Attracting a large tourist travel
will mean better markets for
produce, and better markets will
mean better prices.

If approximately 250 antomo
biles have crossed the McKenzie

pass this season, before the elimi
oatiin of the heavy grades near
the summit, it is reasonable to

suppose that next year the nam-be-

will be increased to nearly
1000. A thousand automobile
parties passing through the up
per Willamette valley will mean
the spending of a sum of money
that will be a material addition to
business capital. Eugene Regis
ter.

Status of Irrigation

Projects in Crook Co.

Continued from firHt page.

comprises 13,000 acres in Lake
county, the contract with (he state
having been executed in 1907 and
revised and in 1912.
The amount of water available for
this project is not known definitely,
an adjudication now beim? under
way by the State Water Board.
The company has built a part of its
main canals and laterals and some
work has been done on the dam.
Right to sell stock has been given
the company and it expects to com-

plete the work within two years
It is planned to make the stock re-

deemable in water rights when the
state authorizes the opening of the
land for entry)

Comprehenmt Pits Urfed

About 1000 acres have been re-

deemed by the Deschutes Reclama-
tion & Irrigation Company on the
east side of the Deschutes river,
near the tract of the Central Ore-

gon Land & Irrigation Company.
The system is a success in every
particular and the land has been
deeded to the settlers who pro-
moted the project.

A project comprising '74,000
acres is planned at Benham Falls,

Home Restaurant

Home Cooking

Regular Meals
and

Short Order
Prices Reasonable

a W. UPPINCOTT

Proprietor 10-- 2

Farm
Loans
For a short tine we have tub-je- ct

to our disposal

$25,000
(er loans on highly Improved
irrigated ranches iu the vicin-

ity of Prineville. Loans to
be for $5,000 or more and run
from 3 to 5 years, with inter-

est at 8 per cent, payable an-

nually.
We charge a smai! commission
to ts paid by the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

with Central Oregon Title &

Trust Co. 619

Prineville, Oregon

J. Tregelles Fox
M. It. O. 8. Km; and I,. H. A. Ixitidn;
Llrencee On-iro- Htate Medical Hoard,

Npevtaliiit in HiirKerr; IItkIviis: Ali
mentary Canal: women and children's
dtKeaaes, eui.
Offlne ana rrnlitenix Thlr4 street near Court
House. Tel.! I'lonenr, lIU an'wered
promptly, nlslit or day. Ctiargoa modurata

. Shrink

jCawyr
Or fit.

Willard II. Wirtz
Attomey-nt-Ln-

Ollice In M. It. IMkkm' ollice.
I' IIINKVII.I.K OlIKCION

0.ANCER
IN WOMAN'S BREAST

BEGINS S SMALL LUMP LIKE

THIS ind ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLANDS

IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

I TREAT BEFORE it Poisons Bono orDsep Glands

NOhNIrt Of fAIM

No Pat Until Curodi
Mo X Ray or other
swindle. An Island
plant makeithQ euro ArTTjr. I
ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

Any TUMOR, LUMP or
Gors on th lip, faee
or noay ions IS 'ftniu
It Nnif Pilm until lut
SUks. 120 PAGE BOOK
lent frM; tMtimonili of
Ihriiiiwrvls mircl st ttonit
vrni i Bj NUMI
ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
U CANCER. We refuM thounnrli Dying,Cimj TOO Lit. We have on mil lu.imil In 9.ti ura.
Address DR. & MRS. DR. CHAMLEY & CO.

A436V.LENCI. ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

KINDLY MAIL this to some one with CANCER

Administratrix's Relics to Creditors
In the count; court of tti statu 0f

OrtKim, for count of Crook.
Iu tlie insttrr of th rsMU of E.

M. Mvl'ubtilns, ttccrnawd,
Notlc laliprohr gvm that Mautl

McCublilns, tun uiiilrrwltintil, baa
bwo trulw appointed liy tha countyCourt flf t Km alavt tif f I...
Crook county, administratrix o'l the
cwtate of K. M. McCublilns. dwcacd.
All tMiraona liavliiK cliiluis airnlnat
aiild csmte are bersbjr notltlud to
prrwent their clnltua properl ycrl-n- l

to snltl administratrix at tiio
law mce of M. K. Klll-it- t, In J'rlnc-rlll- e.

Orciron, or C. A. Wlntcrntclcr,
lit Kukviic, Lane county, Oregon,
within six niontlis from the tint of
tills notice which la

Dntril this 6th day nf November,
A. l Maui

AtlnilnlHtrntrly nf ajthl mmimia
t . A. W UtprtlKdeP hiii! M It.

Klllott. attorneys.
Hotlcs foi PubllCatloo

tVpnrttut'iit of the Interior,
U. H. Ollice at The Dnllea, Ore.

i November 3rd, 1UIU.

Notice la hereby given thut
John (I. llulxer

ol Prineville, Oreiriiu, who, on April
Uf, 111 10, mailt) homcntenil entry No.
037o, for swt' . atctlon 10, and
wi, ni j, nwj ae section IR, towiiship
16 south, ruttjfH 16etuit, Wlllnmette
Merltllnn, hna nled notice of InU'li-tio- n

to mnke flnnf three-yea- r proof,to estnhllHh cliilin to the Innil above
described Iwfore Timothy K. J. Dnfty
II. S. ComnilMMloner, at I'rlnevllle,
Oreiion, on the U'tU day of Decem-
ber, 1919.

t'liilinant nnnies aa witnesses;
John N. Burnett. William W. Davis,
Curt Mueller, urt Wilson, all of
I'rlnevllle, Oregon.

It. Fhank Wooimim k,
p Ketflater.

Hotlcs for Publication

Department of the Interior,
t 8. Laud Ollice at Laknvlew, Ore.

October 21), 1913.
Not coal lands.

Notice Is hereby given that
b'fipp..Mr v ViM,Li

of lTllllllltlll. I Imtrlin njitn ,ll .Inltf
5, 1910, tnittie IloiiiestcniT Kutry (Act
rco. is, imm,; io, u;t,a, lor c w't
nud wu ci. stH'tlon 20. townshln 21
eolith, rmigt) 20 ennt, Wlllnmetlt)
Meridian, luta tiled notlco of Illicit-tlo- ti

to mnke llniil three-yeii- r proof,to I'hIiiIiIIhIi clnlin to the In nil iihovn
diKcrlbed, before II. V. KIIIm, UnlU'il
HlfLtl'M f !iillllnlualiiime n t ltml 1 Int.
gon, on the lilth day of December

Clnlmnnt iiaineM ns wltneHHes:
Ilurr Hlui k . Ln . .Tulin Whlu
taker, Isuau .erolf, nil of lliiinptoti,
Oregon. Jah, F. ltt'ltiiKHH,

11-- IteglMter.
Notice tor I'tihlicutloti

Department of the Interior.
U. fi. Lund Ollice at The Dulles, Ore.

October 27th, 1913.
Notice la hereby given that

Clitrence S. Formicson
of RolmrtM, Oregon, who, on August
Ultli, 1908, mnile llomeHteml Entry
No. OHM), for v4 n J and wj nc sec-tio- n

13, towiiHhl D 1H Month, range 17
eiiMt, Wllliiinettu Meridian, has filed
notice oi intention to make llnal
live-yea- r proof, to entahHHli claim to
the Iti ml above described before
Warren Brown, county clerk, at
Prineville, Oregon, on the 12tu day
ol December, 1913.

Clitliiiiuit names as witnesses:
ll.uiev W... I".,,,!!., hl....f....1 1

Vlllllll) lfllll,lll kl, ,JI7,Austin Klzer. (iranvllle H. Nve. all
ol Roberts, Oregon,

II, hank Woodcock,
Hop KeglHter.

Fall Millinery
I can save von ninnev on Milllnerv.

Look my stock over and be convinced.
Okiithuds I'ai.mkk,

10 2 McCallittor building, Prineyille.


